
ARE SCHOOL LUNCHES ACTUALLY HEALTHY ESSAY

Don't you think that school lunches should start providing healthy lunches? You will not like to be surprised by a hair or
something disgusting in your food.

In the past 10 years schools actually provided unhealthy school lunches. The primary purpose this, regulating
the calorie intake of students eating school lunch, is to reduce child obesity in the United States There may
have been at least one school lunch that the lunch ladies would dish up that made a majority of the students
excited to eat. However, the NSLP instead of recognizing that schools are not meeting with the recommended
intake because of its overconsumption of commodities, they blame the students and the schools for the lack of
healthful practices. I think this shows how much students actually care about their health. Instead of using
their funds to supply children with healthier options, they are still providing students with greasier options that
can be counted towards a vegetable. Obesity is a very large and rapidly growing problem in our nation. The
new requirements are as follows: up to for children in kindergarten through fifth grade, for sixth through
eighth graders and for high scholars I think everything I learned from my high school taught me to be more
aware and to care about what I eat. Do you think eating cafeteria food is unhealthy for you. A huge factor is
what we feed our students junk for breakfast and lunch Students are taking action to improve the foods that are
being served in their school cafeterias. With the new regulations, the price of lunches went up. Schools were
given an incredible opportunity to provide their students with fresher food options for their students. Most
students, including myself argue that the government should not have any say in our diets. Schools should
recognize that students spend most of their time secluded in their hallways, so the meals that they are serving
students leaves a strong effect on what students believe their diet should consist of. School lunches are not the
only way students are eating unhealthy in schools. Kids today who are obese or even just overweight are more
likely to experience other chronic illnesses. Every year obesity is becoming an increasing problem in our
nation and particularly in our schools. While these foods are not consumed as often as school lunches, these
foods are still high in fat and sugar. Although awareness concerning childhood obesity has been spread, the
food being consumed in schools is still unsatisfactory. As shocking as this is, it's true. The act requires school
lunches to minimize portion sizes, limit calories, and cut back on protein consumption in general for all
students. Then outline which individuals might play those roles in the process of buying food for a school
cafeteria. Although I believe that schools need to place restrictions on students, schools have to realize that
their choices can directly impact students well being in either positive or negative way. Healthy school lunch
options at Saint James School are a serious issue. While students are making unhealthy choices regarding their
lunch menus, schools would rather keep the lunch menus the same to ensure students continue to spend their
money on the options schools pay for. Texas Students Need Better School Lunches I think that schools need
better options to give to their students to eat at lunch because most of the options are not healthy or variety.
Initially, sometimes the lunch is left over. We found that one similarity is that all three countries have policies
in place to keep children safe, however a difference arises with what the policies are centered around. There
are no healthy options to eat so often times kids go without eating lunch and starve for the rest of the day. If
schools knew how healthier food would affect a child academically, they might be more inclined to pay. The
main reason I selected this article is because America is unhealthy in general and obesity is on the rise mainly
due to the fact of unhealthy food. Also, processed food is becoming a large issue.


